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IsuVscrtbars Waving ettr teaa-Wll- w

asiaaXd. fcava Tka Bea
sasaUa theaa.- - Address will, ka
nMel aa of tea a eaeate,

Tbe, celebration can .. be safe and
sane, and Juat as patriotic.

Sea what a bad effect those aviation
records bat on" Mr. Mercury.

You may, flrv--tb- ,e
. weatherman-wh- ou

you're ready. Unci 8am.

"Mr; Balllnger says it 'U a political
decision. Perhaps, but It stands,;

i

tfo city, cm do better- - than tnrsst
la a.'.'eafe end eand" Fourth of. July.

Ton 'cannot 'Judas the else "ot a
man'i pocketbook by the automobile
he runs. ..... .

A charge ii made In New York that
"loan harks';' bought legislation. Oh,
discount tt.. . , , . - i

The Ananias club probably will be
reorganised, early in (he spring of
111!, If not sooner,.

Cheer up. H was 105 In the shade
la Omaha on July 11, 18J, so the
offleUl record ihowe,; ' V

RenoJfJev,. pIsjis a," big. fourth of1

Jt carta inly will be
along independent lines. ' "

Possibly i little Jeajquey '
rankles

over Brother 6hofwell's uoutual ioo
cess la breaklnf Into print

Why not put the Boy 8couts on the
heels .(Jt iomeVof ' theae predatory
truets that are under urveillsnoer -

Nt man vbould: try to fill snother's
shoes: Kyery man should take ils
own ihoea onto the Job with him.

"Woodrow Wilson and s western
msa.". ThU. sbuads- - susplojously. like
a hint at our Safe of FalrTjew for
second place.

If there U any other reason why
the dollar gas Ardlnance Is Told, the
attorneys 'must, hays, oyerlooked It
quit unintentionally. .,.- -

New Yorkers are discussing the
propriety of, wearing cteUchable cuffs.
Sleeves; rolled ' up to the elbow feel
much better this sort of weather.

What is this? The Topeka Capital
eyii" there ts ;alxythlng like or.

ganlssd opppsltlqn to-- the president in
Kansas it has not manifested Itself."

Te St.' Louis Times publishes the
photographs of a mother and 'six cnll-dre- n

"abemt to be evicted for non-
payment of souse rent" - Hunt up the
landlord. ....

1
whicaio now protests aialnat ta

hucksters hollering. Pretty sooo it
will be objecting to the coaches out
oa the sotttti side-an- west side mak-
ing a noise..

Senator Lorlmer's friends admit
that a Jackpot has always been main-
tained at Springfield tor such pur-poe- es

hut perish tbe thought that Mr.
Lo rimer benefited by It.

You caaaot lose our Congressmaa
Lobeck. Me has started a little trust
InTeatlgatioa kll nls own, haying ln
trodaoed a bill to go after the Interna-tioa- al

.Harvester company. Nextl

And 'our Water board howler has
not yet deigned to tell us whether the
1300,000 of past due hydrant rental
is included tn the $8,180,000 bond
Issue 'or lit to be paid by a special
tax leyy. . . . .

- ' '- S
Note, that- - tee

melts as fast la Omaha' as the 85 or
40-ce- nt 'variety enjoyed in Kansas
City,. Des Moines, . 8t Joseph aad
Deader.

' .',
The. ' Nstlonal Association, of Flrst-Cla- sa

Postmasters Is to meet In Omaha
la September. The program-make- rs

will se overlooking the chsace of a
lifetime It ttjey do not assign' to. our
Omaha.. postmaster. the reading ot a
paper oo.J'How te Skak'em Dewa aad
Get Away With If ,

8tandsrdi of Kedicil Practice.
The Bee has always stood for the

highest stsndards of medical practice,
in early days- - It, Tendered valuable
service to tbe community by exposing
and driving out a number of quacks
and charlatans preying on the sick
snd helpless, snd it was energetic in
Its advocacy of legislation requiring
medical practitioners to prove their
qualifications before being licensed to
pursue their profession. It has en-

couraged, and applauded likewise,
every move to. raise the standard of
medical education, and especially to
Improve, facilities and Instruction
offeree by our Own medical colleges.

With these remarks as prelude, we
wish .to draw a lesson from the state
board statistics for It 10 compiled by
the Council of Medical Education for
the American Medical association, and
recently made public. These figures,
which deal with medical practice In
all of the states, and particularly with
the graduates of medical colleges,
seem to us to prove conclusively that,
while the law governing medical prac-
tice la Nebraska may compare favora-
bly with those of other states, the ap-

plication Is "generously lenient, If not
woefully deficient.

One table shows the number of phy-
sicians examined by state boards for
five years last past with the number
registered and rejected each year. In
Nebraska In 1910 eighty applicants
were examined by the state board, and
not . single one rejected. No other
state In the union has such a' scan-
dalous, record. In fact, no other state
failed to find some of the applicants
below standard, . except f Wyoming,
where only ten sppllcants were ex-

amined. ' "
,

. Three medical colleges In Nebraska
are listed In the statistical tables of
the American Medical association.
Fifty-tw- o graduates of Creighton Med-

ical were examined for admission to
practice during the year, only one ot
whom failed, and ho was rejected In
tbe state ot , Florida. Sixteen gradu-
ates ot the University of Nebraska
medical department were examined,
two of whom faded, one In Oregon and
the other In Idaho. Fourteen gradu
ates . of the Lincoln Medical college
were examined, one of whom failed
In Idaho,- - Of the three colleges, sixty-fo- ur

graduates applied for admission
to practice in Nebraska, and none ot
them were, rejected.

Does It stand to reason that tbe
poorest equipped graduates all go to
other states and ttat all who remain
to practice in Nebraska are. fully up
to requirement? Is it not. fair to con-
clude from the record that medical ex-

amination by the st$te board to prac-
tice in Nebraska has become a farce
and'that 'when this Is scattered broad-
cast, as It Is by the report of the
American Medical association,. It con
stitutes an' Invitation for all the 'lame- -

ductabafcV
try to hasten to this state where, they
are assured, no one Is ever shut out?

- As- - a- - whole,- - the medical' profession
of Nebraska Is far above the average.
Its members 'Individually " maintain
standards exceptionally high and cer-
tainly cannot be predlsppsed to let the
bars down. The condition of affairs
referred to, however, calls for some-
thing more than mere deprecation, and
the situation wrjl ;. not reform' itself
unless the reputable physicians and
surgeons throughout Nebraska bestir
themselves in the Interest of some-
thing better.

Statei Eiyht KediTimi.
- A glorious revival of states' rights
doctrine has been instituted, by Colonel
George Harvey, of Harper's- - Weekly,
who suggests as a compromise on the
direct election of United States sens-tor- s

a revised amendment providing
that the senate be composed of two
senators from each state "elected by
the peqple or by the - legislature
thereof as the people shall determine."
Arguing that each state be allowed to
elect Its senators In any way it sees
fit. Colonel Harvey adds, "to enforce
upon a sovereign state a method ob-

noxious to the people of that state is
sa outrageous violation of the" spirit
of our. Institutions and of the princi-
ple ,of hOme'role upon which our gov--,

ernment stands."
It was supposed that we had settled

this states' rights business by. arbitra-
ment of war nearly fifty years ago,
when the same Idea was possessing
certain states that they be allowed
not only to choose their senators as
they saw fit, but to send them to rep-
resent them either In' the senate at
Washington 'or In the confederate sen
ste st Richmond. The 'federal con-
stitution declares that our president
and vice president shall be chosen by
electors appointed by the several
states In such manner as the legisla-
tures thereof may' direct, reserving to
congress, however, the right lo deter-
mine the time of choosing electors
and fixing a uniform day for them to
vote. In ths early days the legisla-
tures themselves named the electors
as they saw fit, but no legislature
would be permitted to do so now;

There Is nO more reason why it
would be obnoxious to the spirit of
our Institutions to compel a ed

sovereign state to choose its represen-
tatives In the senate' by direct vote
than to compel the same state to
choose Its representatives In the else-tor- si

college by .direct vote. The very
essence ot equality la the senate
would require that all the senators
have not only, the same qualifications
snd teaare, but also .derive their offi-

cial commissions la the same way aad
from the aame eoarcev - It would, be.
no more of "aa outrageous violation
of the principle of home rule" to com-
pel the states to choose senators br
Kpular vote than to compel them, as
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w have always compelled them, to
choose members of the loner house
by popular vote.

The demand for direct election of
Vnlted States senators is so strong
thst It will not be contest with any
half-wa- y measures predicated on a
surrender to tbe old states' rights
theories of secession days.

Booitinj and Knocking.
In the course of a very Interesting

editorial calling on the people of Den-

ver and Colorado to advertise the cli-

matic advantages of the city and state
so as to Invite people from less fortu-
nate sections there for the summer
season, the Denver Republican makes
this notation:

All that we can 'state la, that If Denver
were tn receive one-tent- h nf the advertis-
ing for Ita atractlveneen, for Its cnol,
balmy nlshta, for Ita moral and physical
cleanllneaa ' and; desire to be a modern
American city, that it received a year "
to so no further back, from tha Lindsay
muckraJtlng brigade, today It would be a
tented city unable to accomodate ths
many thousands flocking this way.

The Republican Is in s measure cor-
rect, no doubt, about this. And right
here It may not be out of place to say
that the essential difference between
the advertising of the knocker and
the other fellow is that the knocker
is usually looking out for No. 1, while
the legitimate or genuine press agent
has the prosperity of the city or, state
at heart. The fellow who decries his
city or state by bellowing out to the
wona, an its Daa points magnified a
thousandfold is not doing that. because
he cares about boosting or bettering
the community,, but because it com-
mends Itself to him as sn effective
way of getting before the public.

Denver is not alone In the misfor-
tune of havkng knockers within Its
limits. Nearly every city has them.
Omaha has, been particularly un-

blessed with them. So we are able
to commiserate Denver. . .

'

Occupational Diseases.
' The Illinois Commission on Occupa-
tional Diseases, discloses some Infor-
mation that ought to be of vital use
in this general effort to improve
health. It points, out with particular
emphasis the need of wholesome con-

ditions for the employed, especially
those In factory ' or mill. Ignorance
of these conditions on the part of the
employe and Indifference on the part
of the employer are responsible for
untold misery and misfortune, and it
is the' duty of the state to attend to
the matter, to see that this indiffer-
ence and Ignoranoe are corrected. The
average man' spends most of his time
at his work and if he Is there amid
uahealthful-eondlUon- s .lt is almost
useless to think of him being a healthy
man. '' ' ' - - .

tfee' report of v the 'Illinois commis
sion deals with only the most dagger- -,

OUS oeou nations. Ho nnwlinlum
,lsWr.

choked wltbV'f umei gf metals or; affldsH
ths report, states, that since the facts
have been made known It Is difficult
to get men to work there, and In most
ot them only the ignorant, unskilled
or helpless class will do so. Among
these are many yosng men- - from south-
ern European countries, and the re-
port is replete with instances of the
most shameful Imposition upon these
poor foreigners." . Never dreimlng of
the danger of the poisons contained
In ehemleals with which they come In
contact, they lay themselves liable to
deadly disease every day, and some of
them forfeit their lives as the penalty
of their Ignoranoe and their employ-
ers' indifference. -

- But' In some of the higher occupa-
tions, such, as ; mechanical artists or
retouchers, some 500 of whom are
employed In Chicago, and are Intelli-
gent, educated people, the commission
finds great need for .Its efforts. Men
and women carelessly do things that
Jeopardize their health there as else-
where. The work of the Illinois Com-

mission is but begun, but It Is enough
to show the need of such work gen-
erally over the country.. We must
have the most rigid inspection of this
character to give effectiveness to our
national good health propaganda.
While looking out for the betterment
of country, life, let us also give atten-
tion to the Improvement of city life.

A Prime Peace Plan.
The Outlook does well to urge upon

cos cress the necessity of enacting a
law giving to federal courts the power
to protect aliens and punish wrongs
inflicted upon them.,-Th- e movement
should be taken up and pressed vig-

orously from all parts ef the country.
It is brought to attention through the
action of the recent Mohonk Arbitra-
tion Conference which, through a com-

mittee composed of Senator Root,'
Governor Baldwin of Connecticut and
George W. KJrchwe'y, petitioned con-
gress t pass a measure of this char-
acter.

As te Outicok ssys, sn ouaco of
prevent k of international disputes Is
better tiiau a po;nd of cure, and this
would ine way tf preventing them.
It is bU'aa tin.i r courts have not
been so AwpuwttffcA years ago, partic-
ularly since so maay International dis-
putes have grown out of alleged mis-

treatment In this country of the sub-
jects of another. Before we may
claim th most for our International
arbitration plana we shall have to pro-

vide for this other deficiency. There
would be very much less to srbltrate
It our courts possessed power of pro-

tection of aliens, that they should. It
seems utter folly to talk of abolishing
war so long. as we fall to abolish con-
ditions or possibilities of war.

But this demand now Is nothing
sew, As has been pointed out, four
presidents 4a late years Harrison,
Cleveland. McKlnley and Taft have

recognised It and urged It upon cos-gras- s,

but thus far without results.
Congress will act, probably, when the
urging comes from the people directly
and It Is mede to see that there Is a
very earnest sentiment for such a law.
Many cases coald be related where
this government has been brought to
the verge of war with other powers
because some alien has suffered un-

justly at the hands of Americans, but
there Is no space for that.

President Taft has been more. ac-

tive In this respect than any of his
predecessors and he doubtless will
continue prodding congress, but tn the
meantime If the people and the press
of the country should take up the mat-
ter they could be of vital assistance to
tbe chief executive In moving congress
to action.

Eiley, Field and Nye.
The fafHng health, of J. Whitcomb

Riley recalls the friendship and pop-
ularity of "the American trinity of
pathos, wit and humor," as Riley, Nye
snd Field have been called. Bill Nye
and Eugene Field are gone and Riley,
It is feared, may not linger long now.
These men knew each other and loved
each other, which was not strange,
since in their art; and their habits
they had so much In common. The
commonest thing of all was their .in-

tense human nature. They dwelt in
their lines not alone upon the homely
objects and subjects of life, but in
their lighter hours ot rest they found
pleasure in' the same pastimes.

Riley and Nye had formed an inti-
mate friendship and. It Is said, that
not a great while before Nye's pathetlo
ending the two old friends had disa-
greed. It could not have been seri-
ous, though, or lasting, for these lines
from Riley that preface one of Nye's
books shows that .the old spark of
affectionate friendship lived In the In-

diana poet's bresst after' his lank old
friend bad gone to his reward:
Ot William In thy blithe companionship.

What liberty Is mine what sweet release
Prom olamoroua strife, and yet what boia--

tarous peevoaf. . ,

Ho, ho, It Is thy fancy's finger-ti- p

That dints tha dimple now, aad kinks the
Hp. '

That scare may sin In all this glad in-

crease i

Of merriment!. Be pray the, do not eeaaa
To cheer me thus; for underneath the

snip
Of thy aroll aoreery, the wrangling fret

Of all Slatreas is stilled no syllabi
Of sound vaxeth me no tear drops wet

My teeming lids save thoe that leap to
tell NThee thou'st a gueet overweepeth, yet.

Only because thou jokeet rarwell.
All of these men have - bad their

hand in Journalism. Nye' and Field,
Indeed, pursued newspaper work. for
long years and were much In this
western ;: country . together, "it . is
doubtful If one generation has pro-
duced . three mta" much , akin ,' In
many ways ss these three, whose quite
brief stay-he- re is brought to mtnd in
thVlpesa bTRUV, .perhaps &saiost
noted of aJl, - - -y i, ' ' V

'.. Merf er Valus IntanDlo.
' The commissioner ,,6f corporations
strikes a responsive popular chord
when" he insists upon computing Steel
trust profits upon a tangible property
valaatloa aad not a merger value. The
trust will, doubtless clalni a merger
value In defining, Its book; valuation,
Mr. Bmith thinks. But the govern-
ment could not afford to accept the
merger value without Justifying , the
merger. Furthermore, ' It could not
get st the actual profits that way, for
the merger value Is not tangible. To
Justify it, 'and therefore the merger,
would stultify the whole proceedings
ot the government st the outset It
is enough that this corporation has
been permitted to form a combine In
the most Important Industry In the
world, let alone allowing it credit for
a merger value of Its holdings oa
which to reckon profits. - If the gov
ernment were to permit that" it might
as well drop the whole action where it
Is. Yet, undoubtedly, this will be one
of the crucial . points In the coming
court tight, t

Notwithstanding all that has been
published tn the course of the Steel
trust's campaign to beat down the Im-

pression of swollen fortunes accruing
from the Industry, the government's
investigation as shown In this report
discloses a. yearly1 average profit of II
per. cent on the Investment for a
period of . ten years on the basts of
tangible property ' valuation. This,
most people will admit. Is a liberal
return for money Invested. And yet
It probably does not represent sll the
earnings, for, aa the commissioner
shews, a greet deal ef unworked prop-
erty U held by the trust, showing that
dividends from actually paying prop-

erties mast exceed this average.

Catching the Crowd.
The test ef a public man's success

with the people Is his ability to hold
their respect and confidence, not sim-
ply to cstch. tbe crowd. A men may
ba severely criticised for some indi-
vidual act, but no single act la to form
the basis of popular Judgment The
man who wears with the people Is the
man worth while, the man who serves
the people best and whose public
words and deeds, will bear the scrutiny
of time, it Is no Indictment ot a
man's sincerity or, quality of Intellect
for him to possess ths knack of catch
ing ths fancy of those to whom he
speaks, whether from the rostrum or
through the press. Indeed, that I a
very necesssry accomplishment these
days. But it la aa Indictment of him
when he seeks no more thaa te gala
superficial popular approval for purely

'
selfish ends.

The people may be taken off their
feet for the moment by an apt phrase,
but they caanot bA kept off their feet
by one. They may applaud' the elc--

quence of a demagogue at first, but
they will after a while find him out
and reject him. The people-- are ulti-
mately correct in the application of
their own test. They often act by
Impulse and with error, but they al-

ways come back finally to a sober
Judgment, and then comes the reckon-
ing for those who have played upon
their credulity. The grandstand man
succeeds but for a day. Sooner or
later popular opinion will unmask
him and force him off the stage.

Mr. Barnum was only part right
when he said the American people
like to be fooled. The American peo-
ple have sometimes seemed to think
they liked to be fooled, but generally
when they wake up to the realisation
that they have been fooled It goes
hard with the impostor.

The St Louis Times says "Hell hath
no fury like a Kansas day," snd to
prove Its contention cites a few
weather statistics. , For instance, the
temperature at fourteen Kansas towns
on the same day, showed a mean (no
word In the language Is so significant)
temperature of 109 plus.. The. maxi-
mum was 116 and the minimum 101.
Then ask 'What's the matter with
Kansas!"

Mr. Bryan's Commoner slurs "the
hired men" on the Houston Post and
the Richmond Times-Dispatc- h. Does
it forget that at the time he was first
nominated for, president Mr. Bryan
was a "hired man" on a newspaper,
filling a place bought for him by a
subsidy of silver bulllonalre's money?

irr the Pnblfo Good.
Philadelphia Record.

Out ef all tha, welter and turmoil over
teclproclty and the tariff in the Vnlted
States aenate rrowa the conviction that
they will be solved In the true interest of
the American people.

Wa Got tbe Beat of Iff ' .'

Indianapolis Newe.
Mr. Morgan has traded an autograph

letter ef Martin Luther, said to be worth
I2S.0OO, to the kaiser for the grand cross
of the Order of the Red Eagle, and each
party to the dicker seems to think he rot
tha beat of it

. Thaalu vlb a Strlasr
Chioago Record-Heral- d.

In reply to a letter of congratulation sent
by Governor Foss of Mssaaehusetts to Kins
George the governor has received a message
of thanks to bis "loyalty." The measage
should be framed and plaoed among the
treasures of Faneull Hall. ' .

'. Mldaanaaaer Aaaaaeaneat.
New York" Tribune.

A little while ago tha nation was hanging
breathless upon the question "What la
whisky T" Now Dr. Wiley promises us tha

van mora generally enthralling oonun- -
drum. "What Is beerT" One of these days
we may get around to the soarealy loss per-
sonal Inquiry, "What is bread t"

THRIFT llf INStTHAW CC, ,

Faaallr 8areaara Reflected la Ba.
'." He,.Ceaae. H --

i f Sejv jFranclaoa Chroalola. fM- -t r .'
: Few people la tilacuealna tha "auewtinw &r
thrift' give due 'WeirhT'to "the Important
part PJayed by: life Insurance tn the Vnlted
States, .According to a statement recently
issued tha regular life lnauraaee com
panies of tha United States in 1110 paid
claims to the amount of t3l,U4,000 and divi
dends, surrender values and annuities as- -
gregatlng t82.00O.00O. ' New inaurance to. the
amount of It Wf 000,000 was written, during
tbe year and after-th- policy' account de-
ductions the insurance n fore showed an'
Increase of over ti,oDO,000.O30.. In addition to
the large amounts of payments by the regu-
lar companies there was also a great sum
disbursed by fraternal companies. Uhder the
oiroumetances there hardly seems to be suf-
ficient foundation for the charge frequently
brought against Americans that they lack
thrift. They do not live as closely as other
people because they do not have to, and
they waste a great deal that might be
save'd. but on ths whole they cannet be re-
garded as negligent of the future.

Peopleand Events

Did Oeorge de HT Well, b was ths
whole show.

remaps ur. ueier figure that being a
British baronet la a effectlv as being
chloroformed.

Tha mystery is cleared up at last Base
ball was played by aborigines lit South
America as far back as th sixteenth oen
tury, which explains why some Indians
SUU stlok to ths gam.

Th coming ntrtalnmnt of Admiral
Togo Iq this country, by all means, should
include a Uv exhibit of dead war soar.
with Leslie Shaw and Dick Hobaon as
ehabcrons. Nothing leas will com up to
too standard of four uncle's hospitality.

If Dr. Wiley hks as much regard for th
plain people as bs profeaaes, he should
postpone until oold weather a solution ef
the question, "What la beerT" What 1

pressing for solution Just now is . soma
workable means af shrinking the collar ef
tb schooner,

ThS mala objection to tb signed editorial
law proposed In New Tork state la tha
possibility of banishing th sheltering edi
torial "we," whereby th Individual dodges
the public's merry ha-h- a. In New York
ths mystary of authorship Is ths ehli-- f as
set ot th profession.

The casual remark pf President Taft
about returning t Cincinnati when bis
publlo duties close has provoked a swelling
wave of sympathy. No matter how much
men differ with th polloles of ths admin-
istration, n ene is heartless enough to
Impos th Cincinnati penalty.

A marked reduction la th consumption
ef chanipagn and aa laaraase ia the ou
sumption ef gasoline la noted as on of
th algns ef th times la this eountry.
Connolaaeurs agree that a champagne ap-
petite and a buss wagon d not pull to-

gether. One or the other must be ditched.
The gas law in New Tork, which

was denounced aa confiscation a few years
aeo, put (6,080,000 la ths company's surplus
last year. Chicago la striking out for
n-e- nt gas and Omaha is wasting a lot of
gas over dollar gas. As to whloh of the
latter will arrive first, every sport can pick
kis own horse. ...

Owing to ths Inability ef the moving pto-tur- e

men to reach tb scene of carnage
In Unas, ths referee ar unable to decide
which of th combatant ths Hungarian
Diet, th Illinois legtatatur, tha Russian
Duma or tb Tnnesse legislature won
ths middleweight ohampionahlp In ths re-

cent "mills." Under ths rules of ths ring
in Illinois it Is settled that a victim of th
gavel can't' com back. '

n

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Bt Louis Glob'Democrat: Joseph 8mlth.
head of the Mormon church, haa no cause
to eomplaln of tha Suav trust. He as
been getting two or more lumps of sugar
In hla onffe for a king time.

t Paul Pioneer Press: Bishop Partridge
of Kansas City, just back from Japan, de
clares that the Japanese before being Utins.
tlanlsed muat be ahown that tha new
religion Is a benefit to them Individually
and nationally. In other worda, the bishop
is trying to prove that the origins Jap-
anese cam from Missouri.

New York Tribune: The coronation mas
m the Roman Catholic eathredral In ton-do- n

ahould aerve aa an Impreealv and
convincing object leaaon to both parties In
every European country In which there la
a conflict between clericalism and the
civil government. Nowhere In Europe Is
th Roman Catholic church more free and
prosperous thart In the Vnlted Kingdom.
and nowhere la th state las In danger of
clerical meddling.

Collier's Weekly: Th Rv. John Clark
several year ago had charge of a paator-a- t

at Red Lodge, Mopt His health began
to fall. He was advlaed to go back to th
soil." He borrowed money to file on a
forty-ae- r tract of land near Ftomberg, In
Clark's Fork valley. Montana. Ills friends
discouraged him. but he was persistent.
Hla neighbor named hla farm "The Par-
son's Folly." They laughed when he
planted some apple trees. But the neigh-
bors, too, have orchards now. The Rev.
Mr. Clark haa a large number of blue
ribbons for prises won at state and county
fairs. His farm repreaents todsky, after
twelve years' of rejuvenating and happy
toll, a value of SM.OOO.

VACATION TIME,

The Aaaaal Rash for Reoreatloa aad
Tata are.

New Tork Tribune.
Th crops, th business outlook, th

trust casea, politic all these ar topics
of conversation still: but th question of
real importance at this season Is, "Where
ar you going to spend your vacation T"

It la aeked with genuine Interest'; it is
answered with enthusiasm born of visions
of leisurely mornings and restful after-
noons, of ebllylon of th dally round, of
sunahlna and leafy nooks, of hammocks
and fishing rods aad golf sticks, of lastly
floating ean, perhaps, and filled sails,
of long stretoh of clean sand and whit
sea spray or of ths majeaty ef mountains:

It Is perhap th moat vital ' question
which th busiest nation en earth Is an-
nually called upon to aettl. Upon ' th
wisdom of th answer depends ur undi-
minished efficiency, our ability to con-
tinue with renewed vitality th struggle
for life and progress. Many there be who
leave the answer to the hasard of th
last moment, but th wis taka oounsel tn
time. An early decision, a timely oomple.
Uon of arrangements, produce a prelimin-
ary tranquillity of mind that mar be
counted as part of tha benefits of ths va-

cation itself.
The cholo of a vacation spot is not a

difficult ona. wide though it be, nor is It
an unpleasant task to go roaming In ad-

vance through th tempting offers of re-

treat in th columns ot th prase. Tha
secret of it lies In an early decision, a
tranquil assurance that all arrangaments
have besn. mad, when th man looks his
desk and th woman hr trunks on ths

ve of departure. Children may be trusted
to find happlpess anywhere. Theirs Is th
golden gift of creeping t,for .themselves
out of material that their elders have lost
th power, to see.

... ;

I laliN Taktaar Wof
Wair feHnaet JSnrnsJ.'

Th two crops Whloh rfnow th lowast con
dition this year are hay anoT oats. Do
this mean that nature has taken note of
th passing of th horse snd is no longer
wasting her nerjle producing hla feed

Rubber Goods
MONDAY AT SHERMjiN

L""1"" " as Cut

2- -

3--

SFECIAL Dr
Ivory Soap. Monday, $ cakes, for. ,10c
11.00 Plnkham'e Compound for.. 9c
$1.00 Rexall Vegetable Comp. for 89c
$1.00 Hostetter's Bitters, for. . . . .0c
60c Cudahy'a Beef Extract, for. . . .84c
11.00 Retail Beef, Iron and Wine 64c

iBell's Pine Tar and Honey 20c, 4fic, 890
Scott's Emulsion 45c and 89c
6gle Condensed Milk, can 1S
$1.00 Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion v 8o
Rexall Fruit Laxative. . . .25c and OOo

$1.50 Fellow's Hypophosphltes. .91-8- 4

Household Ammonls 5c and 10c
$1.25 Via Mariana for. $118
60c Gran. Eff. Phosp. Soda. for. .850
Kilmer's Swamp Root. . . ,45c and 80c
Williams' Pine Tar Soap, cake... .e
JV8T RECEIVED Carload Excelsior

BLASTS FEOM HAM'S . HOXX

It Is bettr to aim high and miss tthaa
avr to pull th trigger. jjr

Count th Say loot In which Ju"
not mad somebody smile.

A trsct Is a mighty poor thing to grvw

to a man who needs bread. '

A sin that Is big enough to hare a name
' 1

Is big enough to kill a soul.
Ths dog In ths manger might eiahn' kin-

ship with a good many men, ,

A man s greatest treasure is .never the
thing oa whleh be pays most te. x A.

Ther can be no auch thing as having
perfect rest without Perfect trust. " '

The man, Is not always th worst off
who seems te hav th poorest plac.

Thank Ood for what you 'have, and h
will gtv you rtore te be thankful for.

About nine men out of every dosen think
thsy know how to start a balky ttorae. -

Ths preaohar who really believe la Ood
will live that way, and prah that way.

Learn to "count It all Joy." and your '

way will be bright all the way through.
Religion la not needed any more la th

church paw thaa It is In th street car;
If you have a muatared seed grain or,,

faith,-t- h Lord expects you to. move soma. ,

thing with It. '

'

' "DOMESTIC PIXASANTBIE5 .

- - -
"What did your wife say when yeu got

home th other night T"
"Not a word. Bhe Just aat down at h

and played Tell Me th Old, Old
Elano "New Tork. Mall.

MaudOf don't lnalat en my husband being
wealthy If he only has family behind htrn.

Alice I know Just h man for yoa a
poor widower with sis children. Bos to
Transcript. .'.'.-,.- .

Maud-Ja- ck Is telltng around that . you
are worth your weight In arold. ' i

Ethel Th foolish boy. Who Is he telling
It tot ' ' i -

Maud His creditors- - Denw Tlme.)
"Mv wife touched m Oils aeon for th

pric of a new dreaa." , i
"Touohed you, h? When my Wlf wants '

the prise of a new dreea she kleae ma"- - i
"Tour wlf then believe In earnlag what

money aha apenda." Houston Post. , ' i .

"h is a' woman with a"vry stress
mind."

"Not as strong aa It was." v

"How do you knowr' ""

"Just heard her giving her husband a
pleoe or It." milaoeiphi uuuttm.

Wlf (te lata husband) Where hav you
been. Johnt. '. '

Husband (conscious that Drevarioation
would be futile) T' tell th truth, in' dear,
I hlo stopped In a'kon t' get slash bear.

Wire John, you never accorapitsnea mat
load In a saloon. Tou'v been t a brewery.

New Tork Bun. . . ..

THE LITTLE BED SHOES.

There's a hoi In th to
And they're battered aad worn,

A button la missing,
The red Is 'most gone,

Yet I knew af few things
Thst I bold half as dear

As th little red shoes
On my high chandelier. ' "

Th hoi ta th to
Was the special delight

Of the we on who wore them
flo bonnl and bright! -

Bo I treasure thora now
And hanc them above

For tha sake of that we one.
My dear. Utti lev.

They talk to m often.
Those little red shoes,

And tell of high revels..
Oay laughter, soft coos.

And many a troll
Joined in by us all

For th saks of th we one
Who held US l thrall.

They 'mind m of walks
Through .nursery and hall

To Search for th moo
VB neataiav iiu sn)v a 'Of long, tender twtHght ,

'

When sleepy dark eyes
Watched for th aandraaa.

To low lullaby.
There's a feoll tn-th- a to - t 7

Ana tney r Daiterea ana war.. 4
A button Is mleatng,

The red Is 'moat gone,
Yet I know of few things '

That I hold half as flear
As th Mttl red shoes '

On my high chandelier.

&

Price Goods
Good Bulb Syringe, for. . . . .29c

lt. Fountain Syringe. ,: ,40c
qt. Fountain Syringe,..,. .59c

Devilbiss Atomiser for.: $1.25

you time, money and bother. .:

SHERMAN & M'CONNELl
HTB AND DODGE STREETS

Owl Drug Co., 16th and Sis.

Dress up
for the 4th

and Drag Sale
CONNEIX STORES

Cobber

DRUG CO.,

Harney

i

'K

Olyeothmollno 25o,40e aad 89e
Big bottle Peroxide . ,.25el S

Rexall Cherry Juice Cough Syrup, 25c $

45c and .89e
40 kinds Malt Extracts. J for. . . t25tf
Horllck's Malted Milk. 45c, 69c.' f825 "8tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 45c, 89e
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 25c, 45c, 89c .
Listerlne (genuine) 10c, 25c, 45c, 89c .
Fremont Orape Juice... 25c and 45c .

French ("Bert") Olive Oil. 15c, 85o
50c and '..'. tHW'

15c Packers' Tar Soap, for. . . . . ,15o 'i
Flash Hand Cleaner. --. . , .10c i

Formaldehyde disinfectant i. 25c,. 60c .
Springs Mineral Water. We can save "- -

0 & C

YouH be wanting a new suit for the Fourth or
your vacation trip and we want you to know
what splendid clothing; we have. .

'

Clothes, hat and furnishings that will place '

you right in line with the best dressers you'll,
meet anywhere.

Do your buying Monday Our store will be
closed all day Tuesday, the Fourth

E. S. Wilcox, Mgr.
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